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• Characteristics of a Cancer Caregiver
Mentor

• Define Mentorship
• A Mentor's Role
• Modeling Communication Strategies for

a Caregiver
• Establishing Boundaries
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How to Be a Good 
Caregiver Mentor
CONGRATULATIONS! 

YOU ARE A GOOD CAREGIVER!

You have been through the act of caring for 
someone (family, friend, patient).

It is now time for you to be a mentor to another.

Your experience as a Caregiver can be very 
valuable to a potential or current Caregiver.

9



Be a Good Caregiver 
Mentor
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To be a mentor means that you help guide another person through something 
you have experience doing already.

In many cases, there was no training session for you. You were tossed into the 
caregiver role through one or more of these reasons:

1) an emergency/accident
2) diagnosis of a disease or
3) aging

No matter what the reason, you stepped up to the plate and provided service to 
someone who needed your assistance.

Thank you.
10

Characteristics of a Mentor

They are a good listener.
They give constructive feedback.
They take a personal interest in their mentee.
They are enthusiastic about their role.
They treat others with respect.
They are a skilled teacher.
They demonstrate responsibility for the employee they're 
mentoring.
They are non-judgmental.
They have expertise in a certain field.
They take pride in their work.
Indeed Career Guide https://www.indeed.com/career-
advice/career-development/important-characteristics-of-a-
mentor

11



Define Mentorship

CAREGIVER ME NTOR:
A  C a r e g i v e r  M e n t o r  m a y  b e  a  
L e a d e r  i n  t h e  C o m m u n i t y  o r  a n  
E x p e r i e n c e d  C a r e g i v e r  w h o  i s  
r e s p e c t e d ,  t r u s t e d ,  r e l i a b l e  a n d  
d e m o n s t r a t e s s t r o n g  
c o m m u n i c a t i o n .

An  idea l  MENTOR 

is  open  to  

wa l k ing a longs ide  

a  Ca reg ive r  

w i t hou t . . .
• Care for their clients/patient
• Can be a peer or family member 
who can provide moral support
• Train other caregivers 
and evaluate progress and 
communicate with new caregivers

•Giving advice
•Getting overly involved
•Blurring boundaries

12

Mentor's Role
CAREFUL L ISTENING

Empathy lets the Caregiver know you not only understand the 
words used but also are sensitive to the feeling expressed. Statements 
l ike "You sound really discouraged" can let the Caregiver know that 
you care about more than the factual content of their message -
you care about how they feel.

In email and electronic messages, convey that you hear the 
content of what was said the feelings that were expressed.

7

EMPATHY

Careful "listening" is an important skill for a mentor. 
Try to interpret both the meaning and the emotion in your 
communications. Let the Caregiver know that you listening.

13



Mentor's Role
BE CLEAR &  

SPECIF IC

Be clear & specific in your
questions, requests & answers.
• Ask open-ended questions rather 

than questions that can be 
answered with a yes or no.

• Understand that a Caregiver's 
view of the world may be 
different from your own and that 
everyone is entitled to their own 
opinions and beliefs.

PROVIDE  

GUI DANCE THAT IS  

SUP PORTIVE &  

POSIT IV E

• Avoid lecturing or 
passing judgment.

• Guide Caregivers 
through a problem-
solving process rather 
than provide a solution 
to their problem.

July. 2021 | M
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Mentor's Role
Pediatric vs Adult

Caregiver's of pediatric and adult patients 
have overlapping needs.

A pediatric patient may be more dependent 
on their Caregiver, requiring more Caregiver 
responsibility. The same may be true 
when caring for an elderly patient.

15



Mentoring the Caregiver 
of a Pediatric Patient

• Recognize and respect the unique family culture and traditions
that may differ from your own
• Recognize the additional support a single parent/divorced
parents may need
• Be mindful of blended families and various parenting styles of all 
caregivers (and extended family) involved in a child’s life
• Support parents in limit setting and managing behaviors, 
especially for the sick child
• Be aware of the needs of siblings who also need emotional 
support, while maintaining consistent routines and activity 
schedules
• Reassure parents that expressing emotions is helpful for children 
to see and that they can model/teach coping skills to their 
children
• Support parents in using developmentally appropriate language
to share medical information honestly and with sensitivity

July. 2021 | Ped
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Communication Tips for 
Caregivers

G O O D  C O MM UN I CAT I ON  

S U P PO RT S  S EL F  E XP RE S S I O N

Support the Caregiver 
navigate conversations across 
Patient, Family, Social Network, 
and Medical Team.

G O O D  C O MM UN I CAT I ON  

S U P PO RT S  S EL F  E XP RE S S I O NCAREGIV ERS ARE POI NTS 

OF COMMUNICATI ON Caregivers can help others understand their 
limits and needs & understand the limits 
and needs of the Patient.

Caregivers may re-experience the trauma 
of their loved one's diagnosis when sharing 
news with people for the first time

17



How to Communicate as 
a Caregiver

A FEW T IPS  TO HELP CAREGIVERS COMMUNICATE 

CLEARLY:
• Respect their own feelings, needs, and desires, as well as those of 

the patient.
• Speak out about their feelings while being sensitive to those of others.
• Try to use “I” statements rather than “you” statements. For instance, say, “I 

need a break” instead of “You never help me!” Beware of statements like, “I 
feel you ignored me,” which says to the other person that he or she did 
something wrong. Instead, try “I didn’t hear you answer when I mentioned 
______,” or “I need help with this problem.”

• Focus on the present rather than bringing up old patterns or hurts.
18

Talking with the 

Patient.
• Caregivers can let the patient know they want to be there for 

them and want to be included in their care.
• “This is a scary time for both of us, but I want to be here for 

you to help you get through this. You’re not alone.”
• “I’ll do whatever I can to help you through this. I might do the 

wrong thing sometimes, or not know what to do, but I’ll do 
my best.”

• “We can do this together. Let us try to be open with each 
other and work with each other no matter what happens.”

• It is good to set a goal of openness and sharing right from the 
start. Remind each other that you’re “on the same team.” Share 
your fears and worries. Sometimes it may be hard, and you’ll 
disagree and maybe even fight, but openness will help you deal 
with the conflict. It will also help you keep supporting each other 
and reduce distress and anxiety. Acceptance and sharing will 
help keep your relationship strong. 19



Communicatio
n Strategies COMPASSION

Recognize the 
suffering of others 
& then take action 
to help

EMPATHY

The action of understanding, being 
aware of, being sensitive to, and 
vicariously experiencing the feelings, 
thoughts, and experience of another 
of either the past or present without 
having the feelings, thoughts, and 
experience fully communicated in an 
objectively explicit manner. Empathy
is a gateway to compassion. It is 
understanding how someone feels 
and trying to imagine how that might 
feel for you — it's a mode of relating. 
Compassion takes it further. It's 
feeling what that person is 
feeling, holding it, accepting it, and 
t ki   ki d f ti

COMPASSION

Embodies a 
tangible 
expression of love 
for those who are 
suffering

20

Communication 
Strategies

Developing strategies for Caregiving...
• A Patient may require extended, unanticipated care.
• The Caregiver’s routine and life style may shift.
• A Patient may be non-compliant (refuse to 
cooperate or follow instruction)
• The Patient may require more medical assistance 
than the Caregiver has knowledge to provide.
• The patient may refuse help from anyone except 
their primary Caregiver.

Effective Communication is an Important Tool in
every Caregiver’s Toolbox.

21



Tips for Caregivers...
Be Proactive Whenever 
Possible

•Communicate needs

•Advocate for your loved one’s comfort

•Network

•Develop your resources

•Learn more: Ask the “experts” –

seek : They have probably seen 

this situation before and can guide you to help you prepare 

for what might be “next on the horizon”

•Commit to growing from the experience: “ ” 22

The problem is not the problem.

The problem is how you handle the problem.

The goal is Cooperation.
Support a team-approach of the Patient, Caregiver, Family 
Members, Medical Team and Social Network.

•Keep Your Cool

•Do not allow situations 
to cause you to blow 
your stack. Walk away 
and breathe.

•Remember the 
problem is not the 
problem. The problem is 
how you handle the 
problem

23



The Patient did not 
choose to be in a 
situation that requires 
someone to care for 
them.

A Caregiver Mentor can 
assist a Caregiver in 
gaining awareness and 
patience. 

Patience wit
h the 
Patient • It is challenging to be sick or unable to 

care for oneself.
• It is challenging to wait for someone 
else to do what you are accustomed to 
do for yourself.
• A Patient may be home (sometimes 
alone) all day, thinking about this 
challenge.
• A Patient's anxiety level may increase 
faster than the Caregiver.

24

At the beginning
• Caregivers may choose to share their expected role and 
responsibilities with the Patient.
Establishing a Care Plan and Getting Permissions
• A Caregiver may establish who they can talk to about the patients’ 
medical situation. There may be some limitations within the medical 
system.
• Caregivers can determine how they want to participate in medical 
appointments.
•Does a Caregiver have permission to call the doctor in the absence 
of the patient?

Caregivers can establish 
a foundation in roles, 
boundaries, self-care

25



Caregivers can establish 
a foundation in roles, 
boundaries, self-care
It is beneficial to set timelines (work hours), even if it is a family member.
Times can change

Self-care. No one can care for you, like you will care for you. Encourage
Caregivers to...
• Take scheduled time out for themself on a regular basis (daily)
• Meditate / Breathing breaks
• Eat healthy
• Exercise
• Sleep

26

Chapter 2
WHAT DOES
CAREGIVING
MEAN TO AN 
INDIVIDUAL?

27
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• The "Parts" of a Caregiver
• The identity of a Caregiver
• Benefit & Burden Balance
• Reactive vs. Responsive
• Inherent vs. Learned
• What does Caregiver Mean to you?

• Attributed Meanings
• Being Sensitive to Diversity of Caregiver's
• Who Supports the Caregiver?
• Existential Considerations & Anticipatory Grief
• Finding Balance

28

Let's unpack...

THE "PARTS" OF A CAREGIVER

What is the emotional and physical impact on 
a person providing care for a loved one with 
cancer?

The multiple layers of being a care partner.

29



The Identity of 
a Caregiver

July. 2021 | Caregiver 
Mentor Training

The motivation of a Caregiver's 
actions and responsiveness to a 
loved one

impacts the identity of a Caregiver.

30

Benefit & 
Burden 
Balance

FINDING B ALANCE I S  

D IFF ICULT
A continuum exists and can evolve 
over time. “I want to…” vs. “I 
have to…”have to…”

The awareness of one’s own 
needs as they relate to the 
needs of a loved one may also 
evolve – leading to the inclusion 
of Self-Care.

31



Reactive vs. Responsive

• As a Caregiver, reacting quickly and 
impulsively in some situations may have a 
different impact on the Caregiver than 
when they respond purposefully and 
logically in other situations.

• As situations change and experience 
grows, a Caregiver may increase 
moments of responsiveness and decrease 
moments of reactiveness.

32

Inherent vs. Learned

• Caregivers possess a natural ability to 
respond and care for their loved one, in the form 
of… empathy, caring, listening, supporting, humor…

• Caregivers will also learn as they go and 
develop new skills, including… medical
knowledge, treatment impact, how to best
communicate with the medical team, time
management, one’s own strengths and
limitations…

33



The meaning of "Caregiver".

•Invite reflection. Caring for a loved one with cancer does not mean the same thing 
to all people. Each is valid. All are respected.

•“Parts of Self” may be in opposition. Inner conflict may occur. Identity as a 
Caregiver may shift. At times, a Caregiver may feel love & anger, care & guilt, 
or concern & frustration… at the same time!

•Finding meaning as a Caregiver may change across situations and personal 
relationships…

•Sexually, financially, existentially, socially, physically, spiritually

34

Background Matters:
BEING SENSITIVE TO THE DIVERSITY OF 
CAREGIVERS

July 2021 | D
iversity

Diversity is the presence of differences in race, gender 
identity, sexual orientation, ethnicity, nationality, 
socioeconomic status, language, physical and emotional 
health, age, religious commitment, and political 
perspective.

35



Background Matters:
BEING SENSITIVE TO THE DIVERSITY OF 
CAREGIVERS

July 2021 | D
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• LA3C recognizes the beauty in our diverse 
Southern California Cancer Caregiver community and 
encourages sensitivity in the provision of support to all 
Caregivers.

• Respect our Differences. Not all Caregivers are 
alike and what may be supportive to one person may 
not support another. Caregivers in some communities 
may isolate and not ask for help, others may have a 
very strong and extended family they can depend on, 
others may want help but not know how to ask for it.

• Religion & Spirituality may impact caregiver role. 36

Who Supports the 
Caregiver?
IF A PERSON LIVING WITH 
CANCER IS AT THE CENTER,

Who surrounds the Caregiver?

37



Unfortunately, Life 
Offers Us No
Guarantees...

• Life is a dangerous enterprise:
• War, disease, injury, earthquakes, car-
wrecks, cancer…
• How do we cope with the risks that 
surround us daily, and still enjoy the 
moment?

• We all do well to increase our 
tolerance of ambiguity.
• Life really is what happens 
while we are busy 
making other plans…

38

A Diagnosis of Cancer 
Suddenly Changes 
Everything

•A diagnosis of cancer is an invitation to 
consider the possibility of our own mortality.

•This can remind us that we are not in control, 
and the world isn’t as predictable as we once 
believed.

39



Caregiving Takes 
Courage...

We are invited to face our fears of distance,
disability, disfigurement, dependence and 
perhaps ultimately of death itself.

40

Existential questions 
emerge
THOSE LIVING WITH A SERIOUS ILLNESS 
TYPICALLY STRUGGLE WITH EXISTENTIAL ISSUES

July. 2021 | Existentia
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•
•

• Caregivers may periodically reflect upon the of the 
changes they are experiencing (What does having home health 
aides regarding one's sense of privacy? What does having 
a hospital bed for one's intimacy? What does providing 
dressing changes to one's relationship with their sexual 
partner? What do the changes in role that Caregiver's 
experience for their family? 41



Caregivers
ARE INVITED TO FACE THEIR FEARS

of distance, disability, disfigurement, dependence and 
perhaps ultimately of death itself.

•Effects of vicarious traumatization (“secondary traumatic 
stress disorder” Charles Figley).
•Impact of chronic caregiving.
•Feelings of helplessness & hopelessness.
•May bear witness to intense and perhaps unrelieved 
suffering.

42

Existential Suffering

• Caregiver meaning/purpose in life is called into question.
• Caregiver worldview is challenged.
• Caregiver coping is compromised.
• Caregiver treasured beliefs are threatened

• Shattered sense of predictably and comforting illusion of 
control is lost

43



Cancer 
Reminds Us 
to Live Life 
as if it 
Really 
Matters

CAREGIVER'S MAY...

• Grieve for the loss of their dreams, of their loved one’s 
health, of the changes in role

• Grieve for the changes to their plans for the future 
and assumptions that the world was “fair”

• Grieve for themselves and the losses of function and 
quality of life that accompany progressive illness

• Grieve for their family and friends and the impact 
that this experience has on others

• Grieve for the financial, social, sexual, spiritual impact 
that this experience has been on their family

• Grieve for previous losses that resurface and take 
them by surprise (current grief triggers past grief)

44

Strive for Personal 
Balance

•Social dimension (friends/family).

•Productivity dimension (work/hobbies).

•Emotional dimension (feelings).

•Cognitive dimension (thoughts/interests).

•Physical dimension (health/exercise).

•Spiritual dimension (meaning/purpose). 45



REWARDS

CHALLENGES

Caring for Someone with 
Cancer

• Fatigue
• Confusion
• Role Changes
• Financial 
Challenges

• Pain
• Anxiety
• Difficulty 
Eating, Drinking, 
Sleeping
• Mobility 
Challenges

• Increased Intimacy
• Caregiver Satisfaction
• Existential Reflection
• Satisfaction 
in Courageously Confro
nting Mortality

• Legacy Building
• Role Modeling
• Personal Growth

46

KEEP PERSPECTIVE!
CONTINUALLY ASK...

What matters the 
most right now?

47



Chapter 3
Normalizing the 

Cancer Experience

48

Chapter 3 Objectives
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• What is Caregiving?
• Caregiver Roles
• Reasons and Motivations for Becoming a 

Caregiver
• Potential Impacts of Caregiving
• Coping as a Caregiver

49



What is 
Caregiving?
• Caregivers form the foundation of the healthcare 

system in the US and are a critical ingredient to effective 
cancer management

• Most cancer treatment takes place in outpatient 
treatment centers and many loved ones need 
additional help at home and in the community

• Caregivers provide a variety of support tasks that 
include the physical, psychological, spiritual, 
and emotional aspects of life

• Caregivers are an integral part of the care team
• As a caregiver, you are the eyes and ears of your 

loved one to communicate information between 
50

Cancer Caregiving at a Glance

•58% were women
•88% cared for a relative
•39% lived with the person being cared for
•50% reported high emotional stress related to caregiving
•25% reported high financial strain
•50% were employed while caregiving, working an average 
of 35 hours per week
•72% assisted with medical tasks
•43% reported needs for help managing emotional and 
physical stress
•33% wanted help keeping their friend or relative safe at 
home 51



88%
Cared for arelative

Cancer Caregiving 
at a Glance

50%
Were employed
while caregiving
Working 35 
hrs/week on 
average

72%
Assisted
with
medical
tasks

52

CAREGIVER 
ROLES
Caregivers meet the 
multidimensional needs of loved 
ones which may include:

•Treatment monitoring
•Symptom management
•Medication 
management
•Physical care needs
•Personal care needs
•Transportation
•Emotional support

•Spiritual support
•Activities of daily living
•Financial support
•Insurance support
•Home management
•Companionship
•Advocacy

53



Long-Distance Caregiving

BEING A CAREGIVER IS NOT LIMITED TO DISTANCE

•Long distance Caregivers don’t live near their loved one but 
can help coordinate tasks and services by phone, video, text,
and email

•Task Ideas: schedule visits, speak with treatment team, 
collect and organize important documents, recruit and 
organize local volunteers, contact and interview 
professional services, provide emotional support
•Prepare for potential last-minute travel (i.e. childcare, 
expenses, work leave)

•Long-distance caregiving can be challenging, both 
emotionally and practically, but it’s not impossible 54

Reasons & Motivations 
for Becoming a Caregiver

• Reasons many become a Caregiver for their loved one:

The motivations for becoming a Caregiver are primarily 
voluntary although Caregivers may experience feelings 
of guilt or obligation due to cultural norms, limited 
resources, or high financial burden

• Family obligation
• Lack of financial means
• Lack of insurance 

coverage
• Limited family support

• Loyalty
• Altruism
• Natural caregiver tendencies
• Passion

55



What if 
someone feels
unprepared or 
doesn't want to 
be a caregiver?

•It is normal to feel overwhelmed, burdened, 
and even trapped

•There is no single “right” way to be a 
Caregiver

•This is not easy and there will be times when 
a Caregiver knows they’ve done well and 

times when they want to give up. This is 
normal!

•Every situation is different and most 
Caregivers experience changes throughout 

th  i
56

Potential Impacts of 
Caregiving

• FAMILY & SOCI AL L I FE

• WORK  &  F INANCES

• PHYSICA L

• EMOTIONAL

• RISK FACTORS OF 

CAREGIV ER DISTRE SS

• PROTECTI VE  FACTO RS 

OF CAREGI VER 

DISTRESS
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Impacts on Family 
& Social Life

“Caring for a person with cancer often brings 
families together, with members supporting 
one another. However, the pressures of cancer 
and caregiving may also reignite old family 
conflicts or create new ones. These 
conflicts can make it difficult for 
family members to work together.”

58

Impacts on Family & 
Social Life

Cancer causes changes in the family’s identity, roles, and daily 
functioning

•Partner/spouse relationship
•Intimacy and 
communication
•Dependence
•Role balance

•Parent/child relationship
•Child parentified behavior
•Routine stability

•Family Dynamics
•Daily home routine and life
•Including all family members 
in caregiver tasks

•Friendship Dynamics
•Social Engagement

Managing a usual schedule, routine, and activities can be both comforting & difficult59



Impacts on Work & Finance

If the Patient is the primary income earner for the household, it can place the 
household at a higher risk for financial distress

• Caregivers can review their and their loved one’s legal protections and 
employment benefits (i.e. Family and Medical Leave Act, 
disability, unemployment)

F OR CARE GI VE RS WHO MAI NTAI N  EMP LO YME NT,  c a r eg i v i ng  c an  f ee l  

l i k e  an  add i t i ona l  f u l l  t ime  j ob

• There is a larger negative impact on specific types of employment like hourly, 
temps, and self-employed jobs

• Caregivers may also feel the need to turn down job opportunities, work fewer 
hours, or retire early to meet caregiving demands
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Impacts on Work & Finance

• A study by the National Coalition for Cancer Survivorship found that cancer
patients and caregivers face nearly identical career challenges and make similar 
career sacrifices throughout cancer treatment and survivorship
• More than 80% of Patients and Caregivers indicated that they missed some

work as a result of fighting cancer, and both groups reported working fewer 
hours per week on average

• Nearly half (48%) of caregivers admitted the additional 
caregiver responsibilities had some impact; 28% said their caregiver duties 
had a major impact on their ability to do their job

• Caregivers are just as likely—and in some cases more likely—than patients to 
take days off without pay or to leave early from work 61



Impacts on Work & Finance
• Cancer treatment can come with expected and unexpected costs

• Even with medical insurance, some experience high deductibles, out of network 
care, treatment not covered by plan, large co-pays, and high out-of-pocket 
maximums/caps

• Caregivers and Patients may experience the additional indirect costs of cancer:
• Transportation (gas, additional car maintenance, medical transport, parking 

costs)
• Housing closer to treatment
• Home care or rehabilitation care
• Childcare
• Additional supplies (equipment, medical supplies, cosmetic items to 

address side effects)
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Impact on Physical & Emotional 
Health

•Caregivers may neglect their own health as many tend to put 
the needs of their loved one first – allowing their own physical 
and emotional health to deteriorate while striving to improve or 
maintain that of their loved one

•Together, the negative physical and emotional consequences 
that result from providing care are commonly referred to as 
“Caregiver distress”

•Caregiver burden is the imbalance of care demands relative to 
the time and resources the Caregiver gives to the multiple other roles 
they fulfill

•Having a high Caregiver burden has also been related to 
increased health risk behaviors such as smoking, having less time 
for exercise, getting inadequate rest, and forgetting to take 
prescriptive medications 63



Impact on Physical & Emotional 
Health

• Role strain may be 
experienced when the 
perceived rights, duties, 
and behaviors of 
one socially defined role 
(e.g., Employee) conflict 
with the rights, duties, and 
behaviors of a different 
role (e.g., Caregiver).

• The multiple roles performed by 
Caregivers of loved ones with cancer 
can compete for Caregivers’ physical 
and emotional resources.

• A study of 457 middle-aged 
Caregivers showed that the 
more social roles a 
Caregiver performed, the more likely 
the Caregiver was to 
experience stress and negative 
affect.
– Cancer.gov 64

Impact on Physical Health

• Lowered immune 
system functioning

• Fatigue
• Slower wound healing
• Increased blood 

pressure
• Altered lipid profile
• Altered response to flu 

vaccine

• Headaches
• Insomnia
• Backaches
• Lethargy
• Lingering colds
• Gastrointestinal upsets
• Cardiovascular problems
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Impact on Emotional Health

•Caregivers of loved ones with cancer are at a higher risk for 
anxiety, depression, fatigue, reduced self esteem, and 
somatic health problems

•
-

“Other Cancer Survivors”: The Impact on Family and Caregivers 
(The Cancer Journal: November 2008 – Volume 14 – Issue 6 – p 
420-424)

•Caregivers too often feel they have no outlet which leads them to 
suppress their emotions and feel resentment

•76% of cancer caregivers say they personally experienced distress 
throughout their caregiver experience – The Cancer Journal
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Impact on Emotional Health

•Caregivers may 
experience grief about 
the loss of a loved 
one's health, their 
dreams of the 
future, and their life 
before cancer

•Grief can occur from 
loss that occurs while 
someone is still living

•Grief does not come with a 
guide and there is not a linear 
way of navigating through the 
process

•You may experience:
•Shock
•Denial
•Guilt
•Anger
•Bargaining
•Depression
•Acceptance
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Caregiver burnout is a state of physical, mental, and 
emotional exhaustion. Some common signs of burnout may 

include:

•Exhaustion
•Resentment
•Anger
•Hopelessness
•Loneliness
•Fear
•Isolation

•Existential crisis
•Loss of identity
•Helplessness
•Feeling
overwhelmed
•Frustration
•Insecurity
•Post-traumatic
stress

•Insomnia
•Decline in 
physical health
•Depression
•Anxiety
•Loss of control
•Resentment

It is normal and valid to experience the physical and emotional 
signs of caregiver burnout/distress.
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Risk Factors for Caregiver 
Distress

FACTORS THAT CONTRIBUTE TO HIGHER RATES OF 
DISTRESS:

• Female caregivers
• Spousal caregivers
• Young caregivers
• Severity of loved one’s 
care needs
• Employment
• Lack of support

• Lack of financial 
resources
• Views of family roles
• Underutilization of 
resources
• Lack of trust in service 
providers
• Cultural views on care 
and disease
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Positive Impact of 
Caregiving

Negative and positive effects of providing care may 
exist simultaneously, but positive effects may provide a buffer to 
the negative effects of caregiving, which may include:

• Personal satisfaction
• Improved self-worth
• Enriched life
• Learning about inner 
strengths and abilities
• Greater purpose
• Deepening relationships 
and bonds

• Modeling caregiving and 
passing on tradition of care
• Spiritual growth
• Increased empathy
• Clarification of priorities
• Increased intimacy
• Improved quality of life
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Protective Factors for 
Caregiver Distress
FACTORS THAT CONTRIBUTE TO LOWER 
RATES OF DISTRESS

LO
W

ER RA
TES O

F D
ISTRESS

• Spirituality can help provide existential perspective on hope 
and suffering, fortify caregivers against hopelessness, and derive 
meaning from life
• Level of mastery, amount of control, sense of control
• Willingness to use social supports and resources
• General resilience
• Optimism
• Adaptability
• Prior utilization of healthy coping skills
•Open communication
• Strong family bonds/foundation
• Limited life stressors outside of cancer/caregiving
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Supportive 
Strategies

Encourage Caregivers to...
• Share their hopes, dreams, fears with others.

• Surround themself with family, friends, pets.

• Enjoy the music and magic of each day.

• Create a support network.

• Reconnect with lost traditions that are meaningful to 

them.

• Celebrate the miracles that are still to be found each 

day! 72

Coping as a Caregiver
A crucial intervention is . While caregiving 
may seem overwhelming, there are basic actions 
you can take to prioritize self care in your life.

• Ask for support
• Reduce stress
• Exercise
• Prioritize a healthy 
diet
• Prayer

• Recreational/socia
l time
• “Cancer-Free 
Time”
• Practice relaxation 
techniques
• Listen to soothing 
or uplifting music
• Meditation

• Help from mental 
health professional
s
• Take a break
• Get enough sleep
• Be mindful of 
alcohol and 
other substances
• Plan activities you 
enjoy
• Journal
• Go outside 
regularly
• Set realistic goals
• Healthy boundary 

tti
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Chapter 4
Cancer Facts &

Lingo "101"
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Chapter 4 Objectives
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• Medical and Treatment Terminology
• What is Cancer?

• Disparities
• Risk Factors
• Genetics
• Symptoms
• Staging
• Side Effects

• Ask the Doctor
• Clinical Trials
• Complementary & Alternative Medicine 75



National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine. 2016. Ovarian Cancers: Evolving Paradigms in Research and Care. Washington, 
DC: The National Academies Press. https://doi.org/10.17226/21841.
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• What is cancer
• Cancer statistics
• Cancer disparities

Understanding
Cancer

About Cancer

• Risk factors
• Genetics
• Cancer prevention 

overview

Causes & 
Prevention

• Symptoms
• Diagnosis
• Staging
• Prognosis

Diagnosis &
Staging

• Types of treatment
• Side effects
• Clinical trials
• Cancer drugs
• Complementary & 

alternative medicine

Treatment

• Choices for care
• Talking about advanced 

cancer
• Coping with your feelings
• Planning for advanced canc
• Advanced cancer & 

caregivers

Advance
Cancer

• Cancer screening 
overview

• Screening testsScreening
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LAB T ESTS

Blood, urine or other 
bodily fluids & tumor 
markers

H
ow

 is C
a

n
cer D

ia
g

n
osed

IMAGING 

TES TS

CT scan, MRI, nuclear 
scan, bone scan, PET 
scan, ultrasound, x-
rays

BI OPSY

Needle, endoscopy, 
surgery
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What Is Cancer?

h t t p s : / / w w w . c a n c e r . g o v / a b o u t -
c a n c e r / u n d e r s t a n d i n g / w h a t - i s -
c a n c e r

• A Collection of Related Diseases
• Differences between Cancer 
Cells and Normal Cells
• How Cancer Arises
• "Drivers" of Cancer
• When Cancer Spreads
• Tissue Changes that Are Not 
Cancer
• Types of Cancer
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Cancer Disparities

• Cancer affects all population groups in the United States, but due 
to social, environmental, and economic disadvantages, certain 
groups bear a disproportionate burden of cancer compared with 
other groups.

• Population groups that may experience cancer disparities include 
groups defined by race/ethnicity, disability, gender identity, 
geographic location, income, education, age, sexual orientation, 
national origin, and/or other characteristics.

https://www.cancer.gov/about-cancer/understanding/disparities 80

Risk 
Factors

July 2021 | Cancer 
Caregiver Mentor Training

It is usually not possible to know 
exactly why one person develops 
cancer and another doesn’t. But 

research has shown that certain risk 
factors may increase a 

person’s chances of developing 
cancer. (There are also factors that 
are linked to a lower risk of cancer. 

These are sometimes 
called protective risk factors, or just 

protective factors.)
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https://www.cancer.gov/about-cancer/causes-prevention/genetics

The 
Genetics 
of Cancer Cancer cells have more genetic changes 

than normal cells. But each person’s 
cancer has a unique combination of 

genetic alterations. Some of these 
changes may be the result of cancer, 

rather than the cause. As the 
cancer continues to grow, additional 

changes will occur. Even within the same 
tumor, cancer cells may have 

different genetic changes.
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Symptoms of Cancer

• Cancer can cause many symptoms, but these symptoms are most often 
caused by illness, injury, benign tumors, or other problems. Many cancers 
do not cause any symptoms.

• If you have symptoms that do not get better after a few weeks, see your 
doctor so that problems can be diagnosed and treated as early as 
possible.

https://www.cancer.gov/about-cancer/diagnosis-
staging/symptoms 83



Cancer 
Staging

Stage refers to the extent 
of your cancer, such as 
how large the tumor is 
and if it has spread, and 
is tied to the prognosis 
for survival

KNOWING THE STAGE OF 

YOUR CANCER HELPS YOUR 

DOCTOR:

Understand how 
serious your 
cancer is and 
your chances of 
survival Identify clinical 

trials that may 
be treatment 
options for you

Plan the best 
treatment for 
you

https://www.cancer.gov/about-cancer/diagnosis-staging/staging84

https://www.cancer.gov/about-cancer/treatment/types

Types of 
Cancer 
Treatment

Surgery

Chemotherapy

Radiation 
Therapy

Immunotherapy

Targeted 
Therapy

Hormone 
Therapy
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Side Effects of Cancer 
Treatment

• Cancer treatments and cancer can cause side effects.
• Side effects are problems that occur when treatment affects healthy tissues 
or organs.
• Speak up about any problems you have.
• Speak up about which side effects concern you most – this could 
impact treatment choices
• Your health care team can treat and/or talk with you about ways to reduce 
these side effects, so you feel better.
• Side effects vary from person to person, even among people receiving the 
same type of cancer treatment.
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Questions to Ask the Doctor 
about a Cancer Diagnosis

• What type of cancer do I have?
• What is the stage of my cancer?
• Has it spread to other areas of my body?
• Will I need more tests before treatment begins? Which 
ones?
• Should I see a specialist(s) for my cancer treatment?
• Will you help me find a doctor to give me another 
opinion on the best treatment plan for me?
• How likely is it the cancer will come back?
• What are some of the side effects from treatment?
• What are my chances of survival?
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Clinical Trials Information
July 2021 | C

linica
l Tria

ls

• Clinical trials are research studies that involve people.
• Not all are “invasive” – some are just collecting data 
and information
• Many trials are for advanced stage cancers, but there are 
some for early-stage cancers as well
• Learning all you can about clinical trials can help you talk 
with your doctor and decide what is right for you.
• Website below has short “Did You Know” video 
education modules on the different aspects of clinical trials.

https://www.cancer.gov/about-cancer/treatment/clinical-trials 88

Complementary & 
Alternative Medicine
Complement a ry  and  a l t e rna t i ve  med ic i ne  (CAM)  i s  the  

te rm fo r  med i ca l p roduc ts  and  p rac t i ces  tha t  a re  no t  par t  

o f  “ s tanda rd ”  wes te rn  med ica l ca re .  Howeve r,  many  

cen te r s  a re  now in tegra t i ng  CAM as  pa r t  o f  t he s tanda rd  o f  

canc er  ca re .

People with cancer may use CAM to:

• Help cope with the side effects of cancer treatments, such as 
nausea, pain, and fatigue
• Comfort themselves and ease the worries of cancer 
treatment and related stress
• Feel that they are doing something to help with their own care
• Try to treat or cure their cancer
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Complementary & Alternative 
Medicine
• Integrative medicine is an approach to medical care that combines standard medicine 
with CAM practices that have shown through science to be safe and effective.

•Standard medical care is practiced by health professionals who hold an M.D. (medical 
doctor) or D.O. (doctor of osteopathy) degree. It is also practiced by other health 
professionals, such as physical therapists, physician assistants, psychologists, and 
registered nurses.
• Standard medicine may also be called biomedicine or allopathic, Western, mainstream, 
orthodox, or regular medicine. Some standard medical care practitioners are also 
practitioners of CAM.
• Complementary medicine is used along with standard medical treatment but is not 
considered by itself to be standard treatment.

• Alternative medicine is used instead of standard medical treatment.

https://www.cancer.gov/about-cancer/treatment/cam 90

SUPPORT & 
RESOURCES

91



Where can a caregiver 
find support & resources

SU
PPO

RT &
 RESO

U
RC

ES

Start by asking the healthcare team; many cancer centers 
have dedicated social workers, care managers, and 
navigators to help patients and families with obtaining 
information and resources.

• Many cancer centers have “resource centers or 
libraries” where patients and families can obtain vetted 
and up-to-date information for hospital/clinic based, 
community, and national programs.

• These programs may include support groups, wellness 
activities, therapeutic art classes, individual counseling, 
and seminars on managing the emotional, financial, 
and legal aspects of cancer, etc. 92

Social Support for 
CaregiversAs the largest professionally led nonprofit network of cancer

support worldwide, the Cancer Support Community and Gilda's
Club provide social and emotional support for people with cancer
and their loved ones, at no cost.

Cancer Support Helpline
Find a location, talk with an expert, and build your online 
community.
888-793-9355
https://www.cancersupportcommunity.org/cancer-support-
helplineFrankly Speaking About Cancer
Find information about cancer and treatment options.
https://www.cancersupportcommunity.org/get-educated-inspired

1990 S. Bundy Drive | Suite 100
Los Angeles, CA | 90025
310-314-2555
www.cancersupportla.org
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Social Support for 
Caregivers

Cancer Hope Network www.cancerhopenetwork.org

Friend for Life Cancer Support 
Network www.friend4life.org

Imerman Angels www.imermanangels.org

Inspire www.inspire.com

Together by St. Jude https://together.stjude.org/en-us/for-
families/parents.html

Well Spouse Association www.wellspouse.org
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Self-Care Resources
Embracing Carers www.embracingcarers.com

Garrison Institute – Skills for
Meditation and Mindful Movement

https://www.garrisoninstitute.org/care-
for-caregivers

Lotsa Helping Hands www.lotsahelpinghands.com

Meal Train www.mealtrain.com

Stress Management Resources https://TriageCancer.org/StressManage
ment

StewArtworks Foundation https://stewartworksfoundation.org

Triage Cancer’s webinars on
support strategies and resources for

caregivers
https://triagecancer.org/cancer-
caregiving
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Mentor Resources

4th Angel Mentoring www.4thangel.org

Handbook of Community Activities 
to Support the Caregiver

https://www.caregiving.org/wp-
content/uploads/2020/05/AJLICAREGIVE
RPROJECTfinalprintforGail.pdf

“How to be a Mentor” Community 
Guide

https://www.caregiving.org/resources/f
or-professionals/

Mentor Tip: Listening Skills https://www.washington.edu/doit/ment
or-tip-listening-skills
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Financial & Legal Planning

methods for organizing 
bills, legal documents & 

all correspondence 
from hospitals and 
medical providers

SEEK HELP

from trusted family 
and friends or 
bookkeeping 

professionals when 
needed

CONSIDER

using spreadsheets, 
online tools, and 

apps to track 
expenses

CREATE
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Financial & Legal Resources

Aging with Dignity Materials regarding advance 
directives (Five Wishes) https://agingwithdignity.org/

CancerCare
Free support, information, 
financial assistance, and practical 
help

http://www.cancercare.org

Centers for Medicare 
and Medicaid Services

Information about patient rights, 
prescription drugs, and health 
insurance issues

http://www.medicare.gov

National Coalition for 
Cancer Survivorship

Support for employment, financial 
and legal issues, advocacy, and 
related issues

http://www.canceradvocacy.org

Patient Advocate 
Foundation

Legal counseling, and referrals for 
insurance, financial and 
employment issues, and debt

http://www.patientadvocate.org

Triage Cancer Free legal and practical 
resources, education, and events https://triagecancer.org/
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Financial Assistance

Cancer
Finances Module –
Financial Assistance
Resources

A compilation of all of Triage Cancer’s resources
related to financial assistance for caregivers,
presented in a choose-your-own-adventure
format, where the user answers prompts to be
guided to the most relevant information

https://CancerFinances.org
(select “Financial
Assistance Resources”)

Paid Caregivers in 
CA

In-home, non-medical caregiving, based on the 
input and needs of the family

www.payingforseniorcare.c
om/california/inhome-
supportive

Family Members 
As Paid Caregivers in 
CA

Accessing a program that pays loved ones who 
perform caregiving

https://www.cdss.ca.gov/in
-home-supportive-services
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Wage Replacement
Connecting caregivers to legal rights and resources that replace 
wages lost due to taking time off work to perform caregiving

Cancer 
Finances Module 
–
Employment Righ

ts of Caregivers

Ways caregivers can replace lost 
wages while taking time off work

https://triagecancer.org/cancer
-finances

California 
Paid Family Leave

Paid Family Leave (PFL) provides 
benefits, but not job protection, to 
individuals who need to take time off 
work to perform caregiving

www.edd.ca.gov/Disability/Paid_
Family_Leave.htm
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Employment: Legal 
Protections & Benefits

Cancer
Finances Module –

Employment Rights
of Caregivers

• How a caregiver is protected against
discrimination at work

• Caregiver’s employment rights to take
time off work

• Other employment policies that may
help caregivers

https://triagecancer.org/ca
ncer-finances (Select
“Caregiving”)

Quick Guide to 
the Family Medical 

Leave Act (FMLA) 
Extended

A snapshot of the important aspects of the FMLA 
for consideration by caregivers, including 
eligibility, what happens to health insurance, 
and what activities count as caregiving

https://triagecancer.org/Q
uickGuide-FMLAExtended

Model FMLA form 
for caregivers

A fillable pdf form for Health Care Providers to 
certify the serious medical condition of the 
family member, for the caregiver to qualify for 
time off under the FMLA

https://www.dol.gov/sites/d
olgov/files/ 
WHD/legacy/files/WH-380-
F.pdf
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Employment (continued)

Quick Guide to
Disclosure, Privacy, &

Medical Certification Forms

Guide to legal protections and practical
considerations for making conscious disclosure
decisions online, with family and friends, and at
work

https://triagecancer.org/Quick
Guide-Disclosure

Quick Guide to 
the Americans with 

Disabilities Act (ADA)

An overview of the legal protections against 
discrimination in the workplace for caregivers 
because of their association with a person with a 
disability

https://triagecancer.org/Quick
Guide-ADA

Quick Guide to 
Legal Assistance

This guide addresses cancer-related legal issues, 
such as insurance, employment, 
housing, finances, and estate planning.

Https://triagecancer.org/Quick
Guide-LegalAssistance

CA State Fair 
Employment Law

The ADA covers employers with 15 or more 
employees. California’s Fair Employment Law 
applies to employers with 5 or more employees

https://triagecancer.org/emplo
yment-state-laws

Triage Cancer’s Resources 
by Location – California

A collection of state and local departments and 
agencies related to employment, health 
insurance, cancer information, and other topic 
areas in CA

https://triagecancer.org/cance
r-resources-and-educational-
information/california
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Advanced Care Planning 
Resources

CoalitionCCC.org/
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Additional Resources

Administration on Aging
Information, counseling, support groups, 
caregiver training, respite care, and 
supplemental services

http://www.aoa.gov

American Cancer Society Research, education, advocacy, and service http://www.cancer.org

Cancer Information Service
Answers questions about cancer, clinical 
trials, and cancer-related services and 
provides NCI printed materials

http://www.cancer.gov/aboutnci/cis

Caregiver Action Network Education, peer support, and resources www.caregiveraction.org

Leukemia & Lymphoma Society Education, support, research, policy and 
advocacy

https://www.lls.org/support/caregiver-
support

Sarcoma Foundation of 
America

Education, resources, research and 
advocacy

https://www.curesarcoma.org/helpful-tips-
for-caregivers/

National Brain Tumor Society Education, resources, research and 
advocacy

https://braintumor.org/brain-tumor-
information/patient-caregiver-toolkit/

National Cancer Institute
Information on cancer prevention, screening, 
diagnosis, treatment, clinical trials, genetics, 
and supportive care

http://www.cancer.gov

National Family Caregivers 
Association

Education, support, and advocacy for 
caregivers http://www.nfcacares.org
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General Resources from Triage 
Cancer

Quick Guide to Caregiving

• An overview of the common things to think 
about as a caregiver for an individual 
diagnosed with cancer, including legal 
protections, benefits, and supportive 
resources

https://triagecancer.org/
QuickGuide-Caregiving

Cancer Finances Module:
Caregiving

• A compilation of all of Triage Cancer’s 
resources related to caregiving, presented in 
a choose-your-own-adventure format, where 
the user answers prompts to be guided to the 
most relevant information

https://triagecancer.org/
cancer-finances
(Select “Caregiving”)

Animated Video: Triage Cancer
Explains: Supporting Caregivers

• A 6-minute video highlighting the likely 
concerns of caregivers: employment rights, 
finances, and support

https://triagecancer.org/
video-caregiving

Recursos en Español • Triage Cancer tiene varios
recursos disponibles en español

https://triagecancer.org/
espanol
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Los Angeles Cancer Caregiver 
Consortium

Thank 
you.
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